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UM STUDENTS RECEIVE FOREIGN LANGUAGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA -
Five students at The University of Montana have received scholarships recently from the 
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures for academic year 2000-2001.
Three students received a $150 Rose Southworth Megee Study Abroad Scholarship. They 
are Derik Olson of St. Paul Park, Minn., a junior majoring in forestry resource management and 
French; Jenny Johnson of Missoula, a freshman majoring in French; and Mark Freier of Erfurt, 
Germany, a freshman majoring in Chinese and Russian. Olson and Johnson will study in 
Burgundy, France, fall semester. Freier will go to the Beijing Second Foreign Language Institute.
Two students were awarded $500 Phil Maloney Memorial Scholarships: Jessica 
Dougherty McMichael of Ronan, a junior majoring in Russian and women’s studies; and Jamey 
Daniel of Missoula, a senior in Russian and photojournalism. McMichael is a Ronan High School 
graduate. Daniel graduated from Valley Christian School in Missoula. Both students will study in 
Moscow during intersession 2001.
The late Rose Southworth Megee graduated from UM in 1932 with a bachelor’s degree in 
classics. Phil Maloney taught Russian at UM for 23 years before his death in 1998 at age 57.
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